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CUTWORMS.

LARVA.

MOTH.

froma'JnrZftr
p"'"'''''''''"'^'^^

'^'^'^'"''^ «' ^^'^' Moths, are .sported

ZTfrlZ T\ r'''':'
'^'''"''"^ ^-^^^--otive to garden and root crops, butalso attack-ing truit trees and plants and grain crops.

size
7';7;77"y'^'*^--t«P--s of this family, and the parent moths vary greatly in«..e form and colounng. Most of th.n are dull coloured, with obscure markings' Ld fly at

V r^in^ila .tr "'^T' f
"^""* ''"''''' ""''' ''^° ^° '""^'^ '^^'''- '^"^ - ^^^ -ho'--

shlL"
'
"""«,""°°^h- ^""-t ""ked, g..ayish or brownish caterpillars, of some dullshade of colour s„n.lar to the ground in which they usually hide during the day. They a e

Z:2:ZXJr'''''-'''.''''''''''''''''''
'-'-'' ^^^^'^y^-umess'disturbed; b.'Ton

Crswen ^\ T "'^'"^ P"'"'''^ '''^'' ^h-«« their habits and feed by

Z tr ' "
^'' '' '''' '''''' ^'" °^*^» '- ^"""^1 distributed all over the plants uponwh.ch they living, or in holes which they have eaten in tomatoes, carrots, cabbagete fIheeggsfromw.tich cutworms hatch are l«i<l )., \

ir.o«. •

t,«uim» iiaitn are laul l)\
• mo species m autumn, bv others

ZrIT" ^°
''f

'^'^'^^^"•'^'^ °^ '^" '^^^^ ^"^ ^'-^ -« ^-"^ ^* *he-- time

are attacked nth
'""'"

.''°'
'"'"'"' '"""^ '" ""' "" ''*^"' '"'^^ '""' *^^*^« ^"^ ''-'^-are attacked m their young shoots, foliage and fruit.

but in?'
'"'!"''"?.'"''''"''' ""^ remedies are recommended against these destructive pests"t^;:i;r::r::r

""^ "°--' ^^-^^^ ^«-—-- ----
(M Preventive measures.-Clean culture by which all vegetation possible is removed

Ty^r^'gZr*^ ^°"' ""
"
"^ -''- - -"^^ --- '----- -"

(2.) The banding or wrapping of the stems of freshly set out plants with rings of heavypaper or tin. as cutworms are unable to climb over smooth sm-faces
^

with t^
''"""'"^ '": caterpillars with the following mixture is an excellent way of dealingu :th them in spring and early summer : One pound of Paris green to oO lbs. of bran ].i Ik.ng the mixture it is advisable to dampen the bran slightly with water containing attll;!^'adding the Paris green gradually and stirring thoroughly together. If it is desired to usXmixture wet add more sugar and water hiif i.„ffo.. i<- ,

"«s"eu lo use tne

^.y Of distributing this poisoned 1^^ ^t^il^^^ ^Inis^:^:"::o a combined hand wheel hoe and seed drill. The seed-box should be miedt"h LLixZand lines of It dropped along the rows, close to the crop to be protected, in shallow ZtsStian e as It n^
T"

'''' ""''*"^^ ^^'^^^^ ^° ^^ ^^^--^ ^^ ^^e cutworms to living pTanTs

the H I
'"™' "^''""'

'" ""^' """^^^^«' '^« '""^y ^° periodically, and have assumedthe day-feeding habit and are found distributed over thesurfaceof plants indiscrimTnir^e

u^^^4cC3



m,C re of :^^^^^^

"'''«'^ ""'"'^^'"^ *° ''"'^ "'^ '^^-''^^ "^ ^-^'"« '"''"t. In this case aZr •'"""'''"''' ™''"' ' "' '" "" !"«• ««•»•. ".ay he dusted or blown

>hk. V ^h w
'? "^'^'^•'^^•"^ '" "- -'•'>• ">-"»«. - '^fter the ph.nts have been lightly

«P nkled v.th water. A convenient way of distributing this mixture is by n.eans of the Leg-gett powder gun or the ordinary powder bellows sold by seedsn.en Or in pi of

^^r: wi:vtitt
'''"'' """

' '' ^^-'^ «"'«- --^ ^ "- ^-^^ ^^^^-^ "- ^^

w h a fln ,
' ';t"

" ''"'*'''''*' ^'^'^"'^^ '*^ "''" '^°^---^ -'th the nuxture, appliedw.th a fine nozzle on the spraying outfit, and care taken to keep the mixture well sir d ohe po,son wdl settle and not be equally distributed. In all cases it nmst be borne in n. u thUhe po,son requ.res to be eaten by the caterpillars to be effective, and thorough work i ne"sary m distributing it or many will escape.

There are two enenues of cutworms
which deserve special notice and fiom the

., , ,

good service they do
Natural

v, u . ,

J^SS^ Enemies. snould be known by

^amKs[\. sight to every culti-

/ rffiHTV
'"'*'"^" '^''''^' "'"'' ^^^ ^''''y «'"""«^ heetle
or cutworm lion (C3/ow/a,a//V/«w-Fab.)
and the black wasp (Ammophi/a liuOwm),

Both of these are desperate enemies of
the cutworms, the former feeding on
them in all of its stages ; the latter digging

Cutworm Lion.

them out and storing its nest with them as food for its yoimg grubs

Black Ground Wasp.

GRASSHOPPERS.

Grasshoppers or locusts (^.nV/rV,.) are periodically troublesome in many portions of the

rnrv::;2d" "^ """"°^- ^"-^^^ -^ -- --— sinisrr::

season!.""''^""'"*""
''"'^ '"' ^'"" ^^"^^ ^""^ ''«- -^^^ -"°-l^ affected some

... _Qeii nanits aro to frequeat grass lands, where a large proportion of thetrop may
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be consumed without making much difference In the appeaiance of the fields. It 1b only after hay;-'^'-™7-f -usual d..«ght. that locuHt injuries are much noticed. IfMweveTtheir numbers at all times and their voracity are coi^sidered. It will at once be seen thaTtle;must every yea. destroy much produce. They do not develop wings until jXrndp™^'^^to that they pass most of their lives low down among the stems of grasses "

«raveirhinTT''l'"'^'f '" '*"'"'' ^''^' "^ ^" *'^ '""*' "' '•-«« 'ands in sandy orgravelly h.llocks about an mch or so l.eneath the surface. They are very seldom laid in thick

chamber m which she lay. her eggs, owing to the uumerous x.,otB of the grasses andTnth!second case the chan.bers could only be made with great difflculty in the d';!;Lery L^hThe remedy, above all others, which ha« given satisfactory results is the p^^^hing dolofthe eggs
,

harrowing has been x.commended but cannot be relied on. If farmerswox!dZI
':::^::z::;::''r''''':''^-'' - -^^^ ^^ ™. the eggs whrar;:fdwthnan .nch or two of the surface are buried so deep that the young locusts when hatched are un-able to emerge from beneath the soil, or if they do there is nothing on the surface^f he^ound for them to feed on so that they starve befor. they can travel by hop^C" wherethere „,ay be food for then. They are. of co,.se, very small when they flL emerge, and theun durmg he latter part of May and early June is usually very hot. solhat no insect ttatZto hop and .s very small can go far before being destroyed by the hot sun or want of f,^Another remedy which luus been successful in Manitoba, is to spread long rows of strawacross fle.lds Where the young locusts are abundant. They gather in these forIZ 1:^Zbe destroyed by firing the rows of straw at night.

In meadows and pastures we believe the use of the hopper-dozer the most practical planhat can be recomn.ended. In many cases it can be used to capture these and the leaf-hopper!

bt a tZr '; Tf"'
'' ""' "'"^ *'^ grasshoppers are still ,uite small and can be he dby a th n layer of coal-tar used on the simple flat sheet of iron. When larger they need a deeperayer of coal-tar, or a pan of water with a covering of coal oil on it. A cheap and simple pifor th.s purpose, costing from $1.5.) to .^2. was described many years ago by Prof.X Itconsists of a strip of sheet-iron 8 or 10 feet long, turned up 1 inch in front and 1 foot ^iindw.th p:eces soldered in at the ends (or made of wood), and hooks placed in front at the e^ds L;the attachment of xopes. If to run on high ground, it will be better to put runners IJ or 2mches h.gh underneath Into this put a layer of coal-tar half an inch deep, or water and Wosene. It can be drawn by a boy at each end, or by horse-power if preferred

Against attacks on garden crops or orchards a poisonous mixture has been successfullyu.edconsistn,g of arsen.c. sugar, bran and water, the proportions being one part (by weight^of arsemc. one of sugar, and fifty of bran, to which is .ulded a certain quantity of waL. Theazsen.c and bran are first mixed together, then the sugar is dissolved in waterand added to thebran and arsemc; after which a sufficient quantity of water is added to thoroughly wet theuuxture. Portions of this should bo placed near the plants to be protected, and afso on hatching grounds if these cannot be treated as previously suggested. This mixture seems to have agreat attraction for locusts and they feed upon it greedily.
CAUTION-As Paris green is a very active poison to human beings and domesticanunals when taken internally, care must be observed in using it.
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